Abstract: The objectives of this study were to determine the effect of dietary inclusion [0%-50% of diet dry matter (DM)] and form (dry and modified wet) of corn distillers grains plus solubles (DGS) on pancreatic α-amylase and trypsin activities in calves. Feeding up to 50% DGS did not negatively impact pancreatic exocrine function.
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The utilization of ethanol by-products in beef cattle diets has become common in North America (Klopfenstein et al. 2008) . During the ethanol production process, the starch in grain is fermented to ethanol resulting in decreased starch concentrations and increased concentrations of other nutrients such as protein and minerals in the resulting distillers grains plus solubles (DGS; Klopfenstein et al. 2008 ) which could influence pancreatic exocrine function.
The function of the exocrine pancreas is to secrete enzymes responsible for the hydrolysis of digesta in the small intestine. For example, pancreatic α-amylase and trypsin are responsible for partial hydrolysis of starch and protein, respectively . There is a lack of information on effects of feeding DGS on pancreatic digestive enzymes. Therefore, the objectives were to determine the effects of inclusion level and form of DGS on pancreatic mass, and α-amylase and trypsin activities in finishing cattle fed whole corn grain-based finishing diets.
This experiment followed the recommendations of the Canadian Council on Animal Care (1993) and met the approval of the University of Guelph Animal Care Committee. Animal management and experimental design have been described previously (Salim et al. 2014) . Briefly, 102 cross-bred steer calves, predominately of Angus and Simmental breeding and weighing 368 ± 6.6 kg, were randomly assigned to seven pens (one pen per treatment), and used in a completely randomized design with a 2 × 3 factorial arrangement of treatments plus a control. Dietary treatments (Table 1; Salim et al. 2014 ) consisted of control (0% DGS) and 16.7%, 33.3%, and 50% of DM from dried corn distillers grains plus solubles (DDGS; approximately 90% DM) or from modified wet corn distillers grains plus solubles (MWDGS) which is a partially dried product containing approximately 50% DM. The control treatment had 12 steers and all other treatments had 15 steers. Calves were fed diets as a total mixed diet once daily. All diets contained 10% haylage (DM basis) as a forage source, and all diets were formulated to meet or exceed the estimated requirements for CP, minerals, and vitamins according to NRC (1996) . Radio-frequency tags were placed in the right ear of each steer and steers were fed for individual intake using electronic feeders (Insentec B.V., Marknesse, the Netherlands) as described previously (Mader et al. 2009; Salim et al. 2014) . Calves were adapted to dietary treatments over the first 28 d on experiment. At the end of the experiment, cattle were weighed in the morning over two consecutive days.
Cattle were processed when back fat thickness (BF; between the 12th and13th rib) reached approximately 10 mm as assessed through real-time ultrasound (Aloka SSD-500 ultrasound unit; Cormetrics Medical Systems, Wallingford, CT, USA). After evisceration (within 45 min of stunning), the pancreas was removed from all steers and weighed, and a sample was taken from the mid-pancreas, snap frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at −80°C until analysis. Steers were fed dietary treatments for an average ± SEM of 124 ± 13.7 d (Salim et al. 2014) .
Pancreatic tissue (1 g) was homogenized in 0.9% NaCl (9 mL) using a polytron homogenizer (Brinkmann Instruments Inc, Westbury, NY, USA). Activity of α-amylase was determined using the procedure of Wallenfels et al. (1978) using a kit from Teco Diagnostics (Anaheim, CA, USA). Trypsin activity was assayed by using the method described by Geiger and Fritz (1986) after activation with 100 units (U) L −1 enterokinase (Glazer and Steer 1977; . Protein concentrations of tissues were determined using a bicinchoninic acid assay (Smith et al. 1985 ) using a kit from Pierce (Rockford, IL, USA), with bovine serum albumin as the standard. Analyses were adapted for use on a PowerWave XS microplate spectrophotometer (BioTek Instruments Inc., Winooski, VT, USA). One U of enzyme activity is equal to 1 μmol product produced per min. protein, kU per pancreas, and U kg −1 BW. Data were analyzed as a completely randomized design using the MIXED procedure of SAS. The model included the effects DGS form (dry vs. modified wet), inclusion level (0%, 16.7%, 33.3%, and 50.0%), and interactions with steer as experimental unit. Contrast statements were used to determine DDGS vs. MWDGS, linear, and quadratic effects of inclusion level DGS, and the interaction between linear and quadratic effects of inclusion level with forms of DGS. The control (0% DDGS or MWDGS) treatment was included in the analysis for linear, quadratic, and the interaction between linear and quadratic effects of inclusion level and form of DGS. For interactions, P ≥ 0.11, and therefore, contrast P-values were not reported in tables. Significance was declared at P ≤ 0.05 and a tendency was reported if 0.05 < P ≤ 0.10.
Pancreatic weight (g) did not differ among dietary treatments (Table 2 ). There was a quadratic effect (P = 0.03) on pancreatic mass relative to BW with relative mass decreasing as DGS inclusion increased up to 33.3% and then increasing as DGS inclusion increased up to 50%. Pancreatic protein concentration (mg g −1 )
and content (g) were not influenced by level and form of DGS inclusion. Pancreatic protein content relative to BW (mg kg −1 of BW) tended (P = 0.06) to respond quadratically with a decrease in content as DGS inclusion was increased to 16.7% and an increase thereafter. Pancreatic concentration (U g −1 tissue), specific activity (U g −1 of protein), and content (kU per pancreas and U kg −1 of BW) of α-amylase activity were not influenced by level or form of DGS (Table 3) . Pancreatic trypsin activity tended (P = 0.08) to linearly increase with increasing DGS inclusion. Pancreatic trypsin-specific activity (U g −1 of protein) and content (kU per pancreas) were not influenced by treatment. Pancreatic trypsin content relative to BW (U kg −1 of BW) tended to respond quadratically (P = 0.06) with a decrease in relative content as DGS inclusion increased to 16.7% and an increase thereafter. α-Amylase:trypsin was not influenced by level or form of DGS. Increasing inclusion of DGS results in changes in nutrient intake because of the differences in nutrient concentrations between DGS and other feed ingredients (mostly corn in the current experiment). Increasing inclusion level of DGS in the current experiment resulted in increased dietary protein intake and decreased starch intake (Salim et al. 2012 (Salim et al. , 2014 which likely resulted in increased protein and decreased starch flow at the small intestine (Xu et al. 2013) . Past research has suggested that postruminal protein and starch flow as well as dietary energy intake are important factors in influencing pancreatic exocrine function in cattle Swanson et al. , 2008b .
The capacity to produce and secrete digestive enzymes by the pancreas is dependent on tissue mass and enzyme synthesis per unit of tissue. Past research has suggested that diet or postruminal nutrient infusion can influence the mass and (or) the concentration of digestive enzymes, such as α-amylase and trypsin, in growing cattle (Swanson et al. , 2008a . Our results suggest that DGS inclusion did influence relative pancreatic mass (g kg −1 of BW) quadratically with a reduction in relative mass at low levels of inclusion and an increase thereafter. Casein infusion postruminally has resulted in increased pancreatic weight , but when dietary protein was increased from 8.8% to 15.4% CP (DM basis) in a total mixed diet, pancreatic weight was not affected (Swanson et al. 2008a ). The initial decrease in relative mass as DGS inclusion increased could be because of differences between source of supplemental CP between control and DGS treatments (urea vs. DGS) that likely would impact postruminal microbial and undigested protein and amino acid flow. There likely are interactions between source and level of dietary protein that impact pancreatic mass, and more research is necessary to delineate these effects.
The objectives of this research were to determine the effects of level and form of DGS and not to determine the effects of specific nutrients on pancreatic exocrine function. Our results suggest that α-amylase activity was not affected by level or form of DGS inclusion. It is important to consider how nutrient intake and flow in cattle fed practical diets typically used in feeding programs influence pancreatic exocrine function. Past research , which examined the effects of specific nutrients, suggests that decreasing starch flow to the small intestine results in increased pancreatic α-amylase concentration (U g −1 ) or secretion (U h −1 ). Also, increasing dietary CP increased pancreatic α-amylase activity (U g −1 , U g −1 of protein, U per pancreas, and U kg −1 of BW) in finishing cattle fed diets containing 8.8%, 11.0%, 13.2%, and 15.4% CP (Swanson et al. 2008a) . Past research also has indicated that increasing intestinal protein flow increases pancreatic α-amylase concentration or secretion (Richards et al. 2003) . The reason that we did not see an effect on α-amylase activity in cattle fed increasing inclusion of DGS is unclear, although it could be due to concomitant changes in the intake and intestinal flow of protein, starch, and other nutrients resulting from increasing inclusion of DGS.
The tendency for a linear increase in pancreatic trypsin activity (U g −1 ) with increasing DGS inclusion may be because of increased dietary CP. Swanson et al. (2008a) found that increasing dietary protein to 15.4% of the diet DM linearly increased pancreatic trypsin activity. This response also could be because of decreased starch flow to the small intestine as Walker and Harmon (1995) reported that protease concentrations decreased when starch was infused postruminally to steers fed a fescue hay-based diet. Also total relative content of pancreatic trypsin activity (U kg −1 of BW) responded quadratically with a generally similar pattern as pancreatic mass and protein content suggesting that both increases in mass and trypsin concentration may contribute to increase the capacity for protein digestion in the small intestine when increasing levels of DGS are included in a corn-based finishing diet. Our results suggest that form of DGS (DDGS vs. MWDGS) did not impact pancreatic mass or enzyme activity even though drying DGS, which would be done to a greater extent for DDGS than MWDGS, results in increased ruminal escape protein (Kleinschmit et al. 2007; Kelzer et al. 2010 ) and potentially decreased microbial protein flow. Also, availability of some AA can be decreased by heat damage due to cross-link formation between peptide chains (Mauron 1981) . Our results suggest that differences in protein quality between MWDGS and DDGS were not great enough to elicit differences in the signaling pathways in the small intestine involved in regulating pancreatic exocrine function. Values are least-squares means [n = 12 for control (0% DGS) and n = 15 for other treatments] and standard error of the mean (SEM; n = 12).
b Contrast P-values: linear (form × level) and quadratic (form × level) P ≥ 0.31.
In conclusion, these results indicate that pancreatic trypsin activity increases with increasing inclusion of DGS and that α-amylase activity was not influenced by level or form of DGS. Overall, the lack of a negative effect on pancreatic α-amylase and trypsin activities suggest that feeding DDGS or MWDGS does not negatively impact pancreatic exocrine function at moderate to higher inclusion levels in finishing cattle.
